Booster Meeting Minutes for May 31 2015
st

A booster club meeting was conducted on May 31 at the Lodge in Bismarck. There were approximately
20 members in attendance.
st

President Carrie Mann called the meeting to order and upon a vote the minutes for the March 23
meeting were approved with no corrections or changes.

rd

Tammi Winbauer gave the treasurers report as of 4/02/2015 we had a balance of $9,910.61
With Deposits of

$3,512.81

Expense for this month were the 501C at

$465.00

Igear set up for state t-shirts

$40.00

Deposit for the Sixteen03 events for the end of season banquet

$1,000.00

This left a remaining balance as of 5/27/2015 of

$11,918.42

The Space Aliens fund raiser brought in $237.81 and is included in the deposits.
There are several checks for the fun run that have not been deposited as of yet.
Becky Jerome made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report and this was seconded by John Curtis.
*The next meeting will take place on Sunday June 29 and will be again at the Lodge.
th

Jennifer Bedard has agreed to work on the programs for us and this process has been set in motion to
start designing them.
4 of July Parade Mandan
th

BHS Football players will be needed to help carry the American Flag during the 4 of July Parade in
Mandan. If we get enough player volunteers the Mandan 4th of July committee will donate $400.00 to
the Boosters. Players can meet at 0900 at the rodeo grounds in Mandan the day of the parade.
Currently we have about 17 players interested.
th

Fun Run
Bismarck Cancer Center was approved as the charity foundation for the 2015 Fun Run. The date is July
10 at 7 pm. This will be a 5K, 10K and 1 mile fun run for kids. Due to the timing machine not being
available again this year we decided to do a color run for fun for the 5K race. Donations are still being
accepted. If you or your business would like to sponsor and or make a donation contact Shawn Sanford,
Steven Mayer, Carrie Mann or Lori Sanford. Flyers are up and announcements were being done in the
schools before the summer was out. Online registration is at Active.com which is also found on the BHS
athletics website under the football tab. Or you can mail in a registration to Football Boosters, 4303
Denali PL Bismarck ND 58503. You can register the day of the race but shirts are not guaranteed. Cost is
the same as last year’s @$25.00 before June 28 and $35.00 after.
th

th

A suggestion was made to have glow in the dark necklaces handed out. This will be checked on.
It was also suggested that we could have players or cheerleaders hand out flyers for the run during the
Mandan Parade. This will be checked into as well.
Apparel Update
The theme has been chose and is “tradition never graduates”. Aug 1line store will be open from July 1
to August 1 with pickup of your apparel during the meet and greet.

st

st

End of year Banquet
Tentative date is November 22 and a $1,000 deposit was made with sixteen03 events. Esley Thorton is
tentatively scheduled to speak at the banquet.
nd

Spirit Committee
Ideas are currently being taken to enhance our Spirit Committee If anyone has any ideas or thoughts
that can enhance the number of fans please let President Mann or your class reps know.
Yard Signs
Yard signs will be available again this year advertising your player and the Demons Football team.
Turnaround is approximately three weeks and the design is currently being worked on. Window Clings
may also be available depending on the amount of interest.
Meet and Greet
Currently scheduled for August 21 . If you would like to help out or have any ideas please contact Patti
Jo Hall or Corey Reagle
st

50/50
A suggestion was made that when we do the 50/50 raffle that the proceeds that are taken in from the
raffle go to benefit one of the other school groups who help with the football team such as the band or
art groups.
Bus to West Fargo
Discussion was brought up on taking a fun bus to Fargo. Nightlife Limo does have a small bus available
as well as taking a Harlow’s bus again. An email will come out to check on interest on getting a bus
again. It was also discussed about the possibility of having a student fan bus go to West Fargo as well.
This will be checked into as well and brought up at a later date.
BMFL Football
It was brought up that the Legacy Football players are taking more of an active role in helping out the
BMFL Players. This could possibly hurt us down the road due to the younger kids being more influenced
to go to Legacy. We need to take more of an active role in our players attending and helping out the
future of BHS Football. The head of the BMFL Football program will be talked with to see to what extent
our players can come and help out without adversely affecting the BMFL program.
A motion was made by Scott Mcgregor to adjourn the meeting. A second was given by Jim Winbauer.

